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Ifttlsbore it eityated in
Kh n&n fap if fh.a Contthr

IlflUbora M mrroundod bf
a rioa ranch and faruimg '
coantry. Ho anew and bud
vary light fronts ia winter
time. SuiiHuine the whole
year areuud, An abiMidanee

f water. aebeeia.
Kius churches.

Kingston ana
Black Range gold and silver
Bono try, and only IS wiles
distant Iro.n the at mo us
JUne YaHey silver fields.

SIERRA COUNTT SEAT. - --j A TRUE FISSURE VEIN GOLD CAMP.P, J. BENNETT; Editor and Proprietor.

PEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTT.

j niiiiij... jjj ..jjliijijj.
Three Dollars Pi r Year.Volume XI. No. 598. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY, JUNE 30. 1S93.

porphyry dyke, and its ereppmgs ; COPPER RIVETEDFW. PARKER,
at Law and Solicitor ia
Chancery.

Hillsborough, New Mexico.
WiH practise in all the courts of the Ter-

ritory. Prompt attention given to all baai-(Ba-

entrusted to my eare

1. o. aANa.a. a. iLuorr. tin DkizmG,

HILLSBORO, CHLORIDE,
GRAFTON AND FAJR-VIE-

MINES.

From Geo. E. RoWk'b World's Fair
Famphiet oa Sierra County Minea.

HILLSBORO.
The county teat and principal
town, is the center of the (old Min-

ing district of Sierra Connty. It
is reached by stage from Lake
Vailey in a two hours' ride, the
distance being lees than eighteen
miles. The read runs along with
tbe great quartzite dyke whiels is

of the porphyry kills in which the
gold mines of Hillsboio are located.
The ore epeeiuieua ef which appear
in the exhibit, is crystallized lead,
sulphate of lead end hard carbon-
ates. This field istill prospective.,
and no production of larce import-
ance has yet been madt, but much
work is being done aad good results
are expected. The specimens on
exhibit are from the Perch, Sarnie,
Big Chief and Flora l tmple claims.
Manganese and iron urea oi value
are "found in coanidt-ral)l- e ejuantity
along this belt, also some flint de-

posits very rich in geld.

LLI0TT A FRANCE,

Attorneys at Law,

Hillsborough, N. M. JjOTTOM rANTJ
rlr QUARANTINED.

will go about 35 per cent. The
country rock of a great part ofFASTORAL ani agricultural.

juster and Mail Line. All these
mines are represented in the Sierra,

County exhibit and many of then
have beeu regnlsr shippers ef

this reigon is trachyte, small veinsHillsboro is headquarters for

of ore in average valne wern lew.
Such opportunities are here to be
found in considerable number.
Fortnne favors the brave, and
more especially in Mining matters.

MILLS AND 6MELTEB8.

Fonr mills, the Bonanza. Stand-
ard, Richmond and the Hopewell,
are running constantly on milling
and concentrating ore. Their ag-

gregate capacity is 75 tens per day.
A copper-matt- e furnace of 30 tens
capacity is kept in full blaat on the
heavier ores of the camp. This
process of has
been a great aid, aad is of immense
future importance. Its fnll devel-rae- nt

will conse with the advent of
the railroad and cheaper fuel. At
an expense not exceeding $3 per
ton, it reduces an average f 10 tons
of heavy ore into one of rich copper-

-matte. The matte is shipped
to Denver emeltera and refineries,
and is treated there at about the
same aa would be charged for any
one ton of the ere thus reduced.
An economy of fully $12 per aver-

age ton is effected, and ore ef too
low grade for shipment is made
profitable. As the mines are push-
ed to greater depth the ore grows
heavier, and the smelting process
which eliminates the silica, and

several cattle cm panics, with herds
ore.aggregating 40,000 to 50,000 hand.

Agricultural interest are small, rAIRVIEW
Is a central town and supply depot

and confined to fruit growing and
pasture in tke immediate vicinity.

AMES A. LONG,J"
Attorney At Law and Solicitor ia

Chancery. Conveyancing a
Specialty.

M Office at Probate Clark Reams,
ia the Court House,

HILLSBORO, - - NEV MEXICO.

S. FIELDER,JAMBS

Attoraey at Law,

SILVKE CITY, HEW MEXICO.

J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsborough, - New Mexico.

fer the mines ef the Black Range,Residence bouses are surrounded
with pleasant gardens, which are between Chloride and Graften, and

for the mines of the Cuohillo Negro

of ore appear which frequently
will assay $400 per ton, but of
wbieh there is too little to render
its pursuit profitable. Beeides
these mentioned there are many
mere mines of great interest and
promise ia this vicinity, aad a
week's hard werk would scarcely
suffice to visit tbsm all. The
country ia wild and rugged, heavil-timbere-

and fairly watered, am
has many advantages in these re-

spects which are of consequence in
mining. Many of the mince are se
situated that tunnels can be run
te cut them at considerable depth,

irrigated by windmill pumps.
WARM BPUISOS.

mountains, a parallel range which,
a identical in are and formation

parallel with and consequent to
the second eruptive line.

THC GOLD MIXBi

Of the Hillsboro eruptive hill
group are situated from two to
eight ruiles frwm the town. Good
roads lend te all of the priacipal
mines, which are fissure veins
without exception. The ore veins
are found on one or the other side
of the intrusive porphyry dykes
which cross the country from
geutb wert to northeast. This fea-

ture inKures their continuance t

any depth which the geier.cn of
man can reach, as aa eruptive dyke
must of necessity extend throHgh
the crust of the earth down to the
plutonic rocks.

Hillsboro is the oldest town in
the c unty, the" mines bfing first
discovered in 187S, but their

was Bot realized until
some real sninice was eorunionced

The warm springe, in the vslley
between Hillsboro and the names,
are provided with commodious
bath bouse, swimming and pri
vate baths, and are a treat source
of health and pleasure to the min
ers, who attend iu great nurabera
at least once a week. 1 he water ia
just comfortably warm, and the
baths are in constant use the year

JAMES ADAMS,

Boot and Shoemaker,

Opposite the Postoffice,
HILLSBOROUGH, M. M.

round.

iron and leaves the cepoer, and
gold and silver, with some snlphur
and little iren in the matte, be-

comes every year mora important.
The cuatota charge for milling is
frooi $2.50 to $5 per ten. The

At Las Palornas, on the Rio
Grande, and at Oje Caliente, north
of Grafton, are extensive hot

ittt tbe HiMabore group, and
vhich contains some extensive
leposits ef copper, lead and iron
tres, carrying gold and silver ia
appreciable quantity. These ores
are alto fairly represented in our
exhibit Fleet ore running thon-ean- ds

ef dollars in geld to the ton,
has bson found en the Cuehillo
range, but its source is still undis-
covered. Piespeating here has
been very superficial, and there is
a fine field fer iaveatigation.
Fairview is located in a beautiful
and open valley, contains well-bu- ilt

houses and stores, and deea s
good business with the) cattle
ranohes as wall as with the mines.

ii .iSenator Tabor's famous Tarn.

O'Skaeter mine law suit which has
bean in eonrt in Colorado for 13

years, was settled last week. Tke
mine will now be worked without

trouble, by Jake Sands, who held
a lease. The mine is the joint
property of Senator Tabor and J,
W. Smith.

springs and noted health resorts.

CHLORIUE.

about ten years latr. The princi-
pal mines are the Bocafza, Snake,
OppertuBity, Kiilnuomi, LVpper
King group, El Oro, Hicks, Gar-

field, IJetnestako-Tripp- e, Happy
Jack, Cljlden Era, Chnnc, Printer
Bv, Hull of the Woods, Morton.

thua obviating the use of expensive
hoisting machinery until mining
has beeu far advanced, and the
quality and nature f the mines are
well uuderttend. A very consider-
able quantity of ore lies npen the
dumps ef both districts, which will
eventually be made available by
some process. The priacipal
stream, Cuohillo Creek, is fed by
waters from the Seuth Fork, Chlo-
ride gnloh, and other tribute, ies.

GOLD si INKS.

In the lower group tha 8t. Cloud.
U. S. Treasury and Grey Eagle,
and seme ether claims, are gold
quartz veins, in whisk the ore
varies from a few inches to twenty
feet wide, with n similar variation

Situated twenty miles north of

cost of hauluic ore from the min-- s

to ihe mills and smelhis is from
GO cents te $1.50 per ton. Miners
wag $3 per day. Labor $1.50 to
$2.50,

TIMBKR8 AND Ft? EL.

Wood is delivered at the mills
for If4 per eord." Heavy mining
timbers 8 cents per rnnuing foot
at the mines. Lumber $30 per
thousand m Hillsboro. Other

Champion roap, Hrougglor and

KAMK T. alVRN, M. .

IMLLSlwRO, KKW MEXICO.

5nrffle in P. C. Miller's Drug
Store Building. Honrs:-Fro- m 1 to S

. m., aad 6;S9 to l .'Oy. m.

Hermosa, among the foet hills of
the Black Range, is a district of
gold and silver bearing fissure
reins in porphyry and syenite, and
extending into the adjacent lime-

stones. The veins are well defined
snd of great width, in many

fully fifty feet. The ore
is geueMly fwaud eu the hangingsupplies incidental to ruiniug are at i in quality. Other mines in nesr

proximity carry lead, silver and
ceppsr, but in all there is gold.

The Chloride samp has received'
little attention, and tke miners
have been left to their own re
sources, the distance to tne

0. L. KD.MUNDSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Kingston, N. M.

jH7WUI answer nil calls day or

ipyht. Office at Dr. William's old ettice.

A- - M. WHITMER.D. D. S.

Dentistry ia all its britnehas. Cieuial
attanMoo givea teerewa aad Uridga work
fold plates, etc.

ST. CHARLES BUILDIXa,

EL PASO, TEXAS.

ALOYS PK1CISSER,

nearest railroad point, at Eugli,
is about oo miiea, ana ireigm
rates ever this road have generally
exceeded $10 per ton. More
reasonable ratea could be obtained
with more regular shipments, and
in ether directions present adverse
conditions would be greatly im
proved by a judicioua use of capi-
tal. Lixiviatmn werks and some
concentrators have beea fairly use-

ful, but to tie profitable must beAssaycr
AND

Chcsm
worked on a larger accle.

Fins or epseiuRHs.
Chloride makes a splendid show

ing in our exhibit. The brilliant
colore ef the bornite ores are
especially effective and will com-

mand attention. The Miner's

Koss. All ot thpse have prouocea
ore in considerable quantity, which
has been milled and shipped to
smelter. The first four named
have been jerat mints fer years
past. The El Oro. Wicks, Gur-Cel- d

and Homcstuke production
has be. otrerally, from $18,000
to nr $100,000. 'The o(hrs men-

tioned are sph rver ?2.000. The
total prodnetion of the camp will
foot np $1,500,000, exclusive of the
placer fHds of the vicinity.

CHARACTER OF OEE

The predominating ore ef this
district is a quartz, impregnated
with copper and iron pyrites, and

earrying gold in the proportion f

one unee to four or five of silver
AUo the ore is found ef solid

pyrites, eenirally high in gold and
eilver. The surfaee orn, to a depth
varying from 50 to 150 feft, are
much oxidiied and connlitute free
milling ore. Capper is an inapnrt-an- t

ct, varyia in percent-
age to the ton from 1 to 20. In
some veins nearly free milling ere
is the rule, nut the most extreme

f this variety will give one ton ef
rich eencentrates to each twenty
tons of ore. The average ratio of
concentration ia about ten tons
into odk. Ore values vary from
free milling, $6 and upwards per
ton, to heavy sulphide ere, from

$30 to $175. The havy ore is
sorted eut and sold to the smelters,
whiek disposes of the coscpntrates.
Average value of these coneentrates
is $G0 per ten, in gold, silver and

copper contents. The mining in-

dustry of this section is increasing
rapidly, and th daily production
is, at present writing, near 100 tous
per day.

The most imporlant develop-
ments are on the Snxke mine, with
350-fo- ot shaft and Ion? drifts
therefrom; the Opportunity shaft
and workings, 310 feet deep; th
Richmond shaft and level, 500

feet; the Bonanza tunnel levels,
wttb 450 feet vertical depth gaiBed;
the Garfield tunnel level, 500 feet
in length, and a number of shafts
and workings fro;n lU0t2'O feet
ia length and rfppth.

Tfcern are a great mny claims
npon which little work has been

done, but wbii-- h make a good ser-fa- ee

showing and warrant the ex

penditure of some capital to prove
their value. They en be pur-
chased at low rates, aad way prove

Cabin owss much of its brightness
to the ores contributed from this
end ef the connty. A most casual

very rates.
COLUMBIAN EXHIBIT.

Orffa from the principal mines
appenr in the Miner's Cabin and
elsbuhere at the Exposition.

REGULARITY OF ORE OOCUItKKNCE.

Perhaps the most notable feat-

ure in the Hillsboro gold mines is

tke nnbroketi eentinnity of tke ore
veins. Iu the Opportunity mine,
a drift 1,600 feet in length was
carried without a break in its av

erage of about one foot thickness
of pay ore. Thirty two hundred
feet of drifts in the Bonanza mine
sWow the same conditions, always
some ore to ga on. Several thous-
and feet of workings in the Baake
and in the Richmond miiis still
further attest this valuable feature.
The ore varies in thickness, ef

course, but there is always some
for the nsiner to follow, and once

having ore yon have it always.
The cad ef one of these ore streaks
has not yet been re.tehed. In
most of. the mines there has been
an improvement in tha value of
ore manifest as soon a the work-

ings have pepetrated to the sul-

phide level, but very rich surface
ore has also been found, and
there seeme to be no alsolnle
rule in this paticular, although the
preponderance is in favor of the
deep workings.

TUB GOLD PLACERS.

An extensive area, comprising
seversl thousand aeres, lying east
of the lode mines, is known as the
placers. Discovered in 1880, this
field has ever sinee-bee- a worked
for its plarer or gulch geld, and
baa yildd to dtite over $500,000.
It has been worked principally
with dry washers, a fan arrange-ma- et

which saves only very coarse
gold. The richest dirt lias ben
hauled four to fiva miles to the
Pa re b a and Animas rivers, on
either aide, "plie gronnd has ben
open to every one, and only ef late
has there ben any oiovement to-

ward a profitable development ef
tbia rich territory. A company
has been orpanired to pipe water
from the AnimHs, and to work the
placers in modern style and en a

wall, bat iu this respeot there are
variations as in ether districts.

There are twe groups; the np-pe- r,

known as the bornite district,
from the nature of its ore, snd the
lower district within one half mile
of Chloride; the upper being abont
twelve miles, and well up on the
range. The Silver liionuuient
mine, for iustaeoe, is within two
miles of the summit.

The principal mines in the up-
per group are the Silver Monument,
Comet, Independent, Black Prince,
Black Hawk, White Hawk, Cnskiar,
8 mall Hopes and Columbns. Of
these tha Silver Monument has
made the largest production, and
has been most developed. The
main shaft is 445 feet deep, and
large bodies of ore appear from the
300 foet level downwards. Firet-sla- ss

ore, running from $250 to
$400 per ton, sppeare ia kidneys
along the pay streak, wbieh are
aosnewhat regular in their occur-
ence. Tke bulk ef the ore le
second class concentrating, treated
st the company's mill. Concen-
trates are wertn from $400 to $000

per ton. They carry from 17 to 35

per cent, ef copper, and five-tenth- s

uf an ouuee gold to tha ton. Total
production of Silver Monnmeut
about $125,000. The mine has
bean worked ia very alovenly
fashion, with a good deal of tke
make shift style, bnt hss paid its
own way and development.

On the sunie lode, rnoning east,
are the Comet. Independent, Black
Prince and Little Maud, which
last is developed by a tunnel lovel
in 400 feet, and which will even-

tually gam depth of 800 and main-

tain the aame fer several thouaand
fret. On these claims the surfiee
showing of ore, about one foot in
width, is tke same as on the Silver
Monnmeut. The surface eras run
sboiit 40 os. silver and soma in
copper. The hardness of the rock
te be mined, with the depreciation
in the value of silver operate
agalnet the working of the surface.
To make money it ia necessary to
get depth, the best ore of the omp
being the deepest mined. At a
moderate depth ore from the lade- -

inspection ot this exhibit will tell
far more than we ean write of the

HILL3B0RO, N M.

Assay office at Stands! d Com-

pany's mill.

ILivery and
Feed Corral,

The best single and double rigs in the
county. Morass carefully fed aai well
eared (or.

A. II. Q RAT, Proprietor,
HILLSBORO, N. M.

A thrilling experience that was
which the men on board Prof. Bak-

er's new submarine boat encount-

ered in their voyage under water
from Detroit te Chicago. The sob-maii- ue

boat was tewed by a tug
aeroas the lakes at the tins of the
lste terrific storm. To keep the
beat from being lost it was lower-

ed below the action ef the storm-tosse- d

waves, ten feet nnder water.
There the men staid till the wind
subsided. They would have died
from suffocation, however, if they
had remained constantly tsn feet

down, so every two bears, even
when the waves were highest, it
was necessary to raise them te tbe
surface te get a whiff of freah air.
It was a thorough test not only ef
the endurance of the submarine

boat, bnt also of the men.
U .1 9

In ancient days mining by the
nse of fire was common practice
as it is yet in seme parts of Norway
and Colorado. In Colorado it is
oscd only where the ground is

frozen, and there are places where
it is frozen to a depth of 600 feet,
and how much more is not knove.
It is need only for running drifts
A fire of wood is built in the breast
ef a drift, the pile being laid so
that the flames beat against the
breast. When it is ceoled down
eoatiderable ef the rock can be

easily nicksd down. Of course it
works well in frozen reck, all which
becomes thawed baiag eaaily picked
It worka pretty well, toe in silic-

ons granite. Before the introduc-

tion ef high explosives it waa in

quite general use in Mexico and
most Spanish eountries Denver

Mining Industry.

wealth and variety of mineral
riobaess cjntaiued m this district

URAFTON.
Tbe mineral belt is eontinuous

from Chloride north about sixteen
miles, and Grafton is tbe most
northerly town in the eonnty. It
has bailt up In sonncctien with the
Ivanhoe and Emporia no I nee,
valuable gold predueing proper-
ties. Tbe veins here are ef hard
white quartz, earrying free gold,
and gold and silver iu sulphide
combinations. Apart from a 400-fo- ot

akaft on tbe Ivanhoe, no work
of consequence has beea done.
Judging frpno the epleodid speci-
mens of fiee gold oies exhibited ia
this district, there must be great
prizes awaiting the skilled investi-

gator The Great Republic, two
miles north of Grafton, has in

sight a bodv of ore 400 feet in
length, 100 feet in depth and i feet
average width, which assays $40
per ton in gold and silver. At
nrasent this ore ean not be worked

ii it J

Has opened in the old court
house building in Hillsboro.
GEO. RICHARDSON, Prop.

GOOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE.

VH0BTABLE8 AKD POCLTUT.

EaTTlSH AMD OAMK IN SEASON.

Penningtoii's
Place --thj

doubted. in the Calumet and Hucla mine at
Lake Superior whereupon tbe
management came forward and

paid $1,000 to the heirs of each

iagJe laani ; and lor- the married
men $2,000 to the widow and $500
to eaoh of tbe ehildrea of the

at much profit, and some process of
redaction near to the mine ia
needed. Two miles further north
is the Scales gronp, of fourteen
elaims, on which some exteneive
work of development is now being
proeeeu'ed." "

Between Grafton and Chloride
there are many good claims located,
principal of wnioh are the Read

. 9. PKNNINGTOM has earned np a
First-Clas- s Saloon in the haiMing

formerly occupied by IhnConotyUUrk and Assesaor, where
be will be glad t meet

allot bis old and new
frinnds.

A QUIET AND ORDERLY RE--

TREAT FOR ALL.
Pome and See sne. I will are viuwell

C C rFSKINGTON.

big mines of thie district ws inns
purchased for abont $2,500, and
with an expenditure of $4,000 was

plsced unen a payinp basis. It
woold bow take obout $250,000 to
buy that same property. Yet, at
tie surface, there we athine;-t-
especially indicate its great valne.
Like the other veins, its course is

straight with the aeeompanying

realized about $200 per ton, and
carried 9 per cent, ef copper. All
the mines of this group Lave

shipped ore in considerable quan-
tity, and would all ba working te-da-

b.n.ti.M.tlie.jlscline of 4.U pa
cent, in tha value of silver.

Bornite is the cheracteristio ore
of this npper group, and some of it
is very tieb in crpper; when selid

MARBLE QUAnKlEfl.

Extensive beds of marble white,
black and variegated have been

pened just north of the gold lode
dist rict, vsxL aea A vaiv

BKLT

Is found along the quartzite dyke
before mentioned, along the base



AUGUST ENGELMAN,
IJlLJiSBORO, N. M.

FRIDAY, JUiiE SO. 1K!3.

ANDKalarMl at lit I'osloliioe at HilleburodKb,
fllerta County, New Meirioo, far traiiatme
kiub tkrusia tho Uiuted Status Mailt, aa

oonel-olia- e matter.

irrartaialy rcaaoaabla, ana1 se de'lr
per day fur foar people ia aurely ait

Gcwl l.rarJ and ledrj can
be had keif at botula fur 4 .60 ptr week.

"l)n!m they caa gtit deeper writer
bora, ike (lata will aertrr be anytbiMtf
mora '.ban it ia aew. Tbey kava aniy
10,' i feet af water at present. Tbeia it
aa uaa ta try t raq a bueiiieu iiorf u
your own took."

Veleece kaa 1 7a fel atr on tha
bar, but ayes if it only bad 101-,'- , it
wauld illll ba at ore than may atker part
aa tka ga'f ceaat. It kaa bean aaffi.-ion- t

ao wkicb ta alii pout $2,000,009, warth af

by JJnitsd .SUtaaau t ar locatiai ?

Can yon furnish a fall, complete
sad psrfsct abstract of titla? Giya
date of locatjea and pAtant Uiys
aiza of aash Joeatioa. What is ths
aoatrixor gang of tbasa veia?
What is tha avaisf width af tLass

rains? What is tho character of

tbaora? Is ths ors frs tuilling
or rsfrsctoryT How aear the
railroad ara tha mina? How are
ths rsads from ths rains to tha

IMacfcstiiltti
SHOP.

SOUTH WIST SILVElt CON- -

VENT ION.
Hilvar City, N. M., April 17, 18W,

Iu kadience ta the will and iastruc-tiona'- of

the Southwest Silver Convention

and macs meeting of miuen held in El

Paso, Texas on the 4, 6, 6. 7 of Itecembei,

1892, your executive and

charged with the duty af perpetuating
the annual assemblage of the winere of

the southwest !o in virtue of the author-

ity vested in them aanounea that tke

third annual southwest ailver convention
and mass meeting of minors willcenvi-n-

in Silver City on the 4tk and 6th pf July,
1893, at 9 a. m.

Minora ara urged to be present and to

otherwise lend their assistance to a cause

which now, if ever, requires frieada and
ad vacates. JOHN W. FLEMING,

Chairman Kiecutive Committee.

Mines, Mills and Smelters,

The Standard smsltsr parchsesd
for spot cash ibis week 40 tens ol
Black Cejt mine silver ore, running
about 40 on. ta ibt ton, aasl thus
tends R. J. Hill, cf Kisgstoa, very

6ecare ht unHorm would probably
soon pall on hitn aud Isavs kiia

Jengii.g forlifa ia ths wildstipss.
As WeLopdBbauer, ths grsst poss-imiK- t,

was really a happy ssan, as

Helvetins, tbs black deHier of tha
existence of a soul, was ths kind

sst of men and thsrs ars many of

their kind thus psrUps ths sesk-e- r

of material wealth ta tkeexclns-io- u

of U else msy truly bs a prsy
af fascination, a dreamer, an ideal-

ist.
e "

T. H. Zsigler, who rained iu

Water Caaoa, N. U., years age,

and later oa near Greaterville, Ari-ras- s,

is now opersting ia tks

Quijoto Mountains aj Seuthera
Arizona

Considsrable intsrsst has bssn
aroused among foreign miners and

metallargiats by ths diseovsry of

a new mineral at the famous Brok

Teiae nreaiicta the flrit.eeatoa Iba port
was epeaea, ta aay aatking of tka Im
ataaaa aruoaat af stuff reeeifee" here
Ilia aleo aefficleat te Justify tka ligaing

f reatrtcte fer tka loading kera aeit
year af over sigkty sleaaikiaa forTie Standard Hmelter received
Eurapaaa porta.fqr flux 35 teas af Blandish miss "I would mack taaaar liva in IlilU

railrond? What is ths aruouat
and cbaractar af tbs work dona on
thasa saioes? How much ora has
bean attract! fram these .sale?
W hat is ths net re! urn pf t ton of

ars sxtrastsd? How long hare
these niass been worked? Ara
tha mines working now? if so,
how many men ara employed at
ths prsssnt tiaae? How much ore
is thsrs iu sight? What is a safe

average valua of tbis arf ? What

im-maogane- ss are, fram Laka bara tbaa lite here. Mra. Laaaara'
At

THE HILLSBORO MEK

CANTILE COMPANY
Vallsy. This era ions about 12 foraaarly af tilverCity, rallea! upon me

liar baby kaa analarial ferer aa4 wbeou
lor Fresh Fruits all

Smith's Cash Dsal Store.cza. silvsr ta the ton. lag raiigk, aad tkay ara afraid it wilt aat
iia."

The Opportunity wine contract Tha baby was aafferiag fram taathing
of lOOfeet was let ta Oats 1 liar as wall aa atkar trenblee aad bai aiaca

reoreree My atker bay, Margta, bairia. Havingf decided that tht food
people of Sierra County shoulsj
have as good flour as is made

is (ha pries asked for these mines?gaiaad flash arery day tiace kia arriva
Accidsnts will oseur ia tha best What ia tka elevation af these

ragalatad mills. Msnagsr Tresgs;

A New Supply of Preiaryea aid
Jellies in Glass at Smith's.

Are you insured? I not, now is the
time to provide yooraelf aad family with

a bottle f Chamberlain' Celic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy aa an insurance

against aay aarious results from an at-

tack of bowel cow plaint dar'ng the
It is almost certain to be

needed and should be proonred at oata.
ie other remedy can take its place or do

aad aaaares aaa tkat ha liktt batk tha
elimata and tka cauatry. aine Ott, of

lit rar City, apaat five weekt kara and
raises? What is tha price af

had os soonsr rspsired tha breken
rained fifteea pounds, add it was tbabaval-geari- ag of tbs Bonnnia mill

and startsd bp, taaa a piitoa rad In the Worldsaata witk J. B. Warrea, af Silver City
aoly ka gained at tka rata af a peune aof oas of tha pumps broks, aacss
day.

siiating aoalksr delay. Tbapunap "Tha papulatlaa af tka tawa la 600 or iia wnrk ana du cent dii;h ii000, ana thud af wbem ara Negroes."rad was fixes! ia a dsy, aad tbs tale by C. C. Miller, Druggist. Have, now on hand a arlsat
lot ofanill is ruaoiag day aad aigbt Over 1(0 while children attended tha

publie scheola kera ap ta tha tiuia tha

timber at tka mines? What is the

pries of fatal at tka mbes? What
is ths water supply? Ars tba
mines WAt or dry? What ate ths
surfacs improvements? Can you

givs mill retarns as a record of

the minss (or the last oas or two

ysars? Ars thsrs any muss ad

joiniaing; if bo, givo tha namrs
aud general description of output,
liars you any mill sita location in

connection with thoss mines? Can

you give vertical and surface maps

agaia. Tha Hillsboro Merchantile Co.

bss just pat in an additional

en Hill silver mines ia Now South
Wales. It is an iodials of soppsr
and is of a dark chocolate color,
axcept that tba tips of tha kan7
comb formation are reddish and

isrotio where frsctursd. Ths min-sra- l

pre&ents a surieus chemieal

problem, occuriinr, at it doss, in a

silvsr bearing lodej and bainR
formed ia the midst af argenti-
ferous minsrals, if not in the ers-ssnc- s

of 'ailvar solutions. Censid-sriu- g

ths straag ad'aity of silvsr
for iodine, tke presence of capper

a in such a position is believ-

ed to be almost unaccountable.
i

The Silvsr Belt of Globe, Ari-

zona in its issue of the 3d instan
announces that tks Kid sn Monday

schools were dismitted, and tkara were

probably 100 mora wka did aat attend ssctioa of shelving in its large
IIII4W. A. Waeds, af tha Hsrqas

Ilala mines, is ia rksaaiz, aad
Those who owgkt ta kaaw claim that store, end will hereafter carry i

big stock of hardware. Tha cem

psuy has received a large revolv
Velajee ka mora tkaa 1500 people
ifera ara a few facta which yeur carrotbalisTSS ha owaa untold rickss
poadant did aat maatiea :Ha bss sxkibitad unmistaksnble

aigas of dsmsntia, and will ba stat
ing cabinet which will be devot-
ed to holts alone and carry aboutThat tka asseated Ttlaatioa af property

la thta county for 1892 was iacreated taOO worth of these necessary arof thsse aaines? What tiros caa beta tba Ariiona iasans asrlara. A!
aTarfl 18,00s and tkat tka lacraata will ticles.
bain abaut tba saata ratia this year

had on a bond fr tLesa mines?
What are tka terMs and tims af

payment? What is the lowest

buosrque Cituan. That's tks
riiffsrsBss bstwsea Harqaa Hal a
aad Hillsbaro. Wkenever any of

USroQw

MONTEVIDEO, MINK.,

"Cream of
the West55

Flour

Tkat $H60,000 was produced in tkis The Best Five Cent Cigar
caualy last year ia agricultural prod acts, New Mexico at Miner s

cash pries of thasa mines? Whataad probably as stuck mora ia lira-stoc-ear miners bslievss ksposissss aa tha 23th.. ult.. antersd tha Can Drug Store.That since January Brat real aetatatold riskss ka gsnsrally dost, aad Carlas reservation where he ab
traasftrs in this county bara averaged

ara tka general wngea'paid iu tlmt

vicinity far labor? What, if any,

maehiiery is tkara at tha miuts?
his ssaity is aevsr qnsst'oned, ducted a sauaw. The husband of

(rent $41,000 ta $00,000 per week.
Iadssd, wa'd bs at ore apt to saad Tkat tha country is settling up rapidly.
him to a lanatis ssyluna if ha didn't Tkat aver 100 ataa ara employed i Give fall description, flow long

has tke aaaehinfry been ?

How many aud what are the build
LalisTS so. Velasro in makiut krick and laying

theaa ia tka wall.
Silvsr has touched battoai . It That a $50,000 ligkt baata will, ba cesa Now in general us iu aH

parts of the civiliaad werlei.

the latter overflowing with indig-
nation and dispair soon asssiablsd
n hand of rescuars a urn taring ten

including himself, who sre now

upon tha trail in pursuit. Ill's to

ha siucerely hoped that tke mons-

ter will be iatakon, and tka t000
lewaid for his head will ka claim-

ed and given to those who destray

is Dow quoted ia tba sixties. If it ingseatha property belonging U

thssa misss? Give fall description.
plated ky loptaauber 1st.

J hat work ia pregresting rapidly aaretrains tkara far a month every
Why is this properly ffred foitba jetties, aad that twenty-fiv- e ear loadsa il rar mi as ia Sisrtaaauaty will bs
sale.af stea par day is being uted in tbeirclossd down, A. gljonay outlook, Coaetractlea.

niLLSBORO, N. M.

BY

HcPlicrson & Cotton.

Our patrons ar invited tavarily. Tba seesan, of dulling couleats, iaTkat 1,000 feat af aaw krf will ka
call and scurc a so douh4built by fall, and is new being coastraet at band, and reports of resultsTad Hoaghton want ta tka Ria sack, for trial. If this flourad. Tkat if tba aanaal fleed faila to give ara bsginning to eonia ia. IbtOrspds Jtiyer daring tka wsek, in us 20 feet of water from tha wharf aat ta does not make MORE ansreports would possess a graat deal

aea that tba syndicate la under tun tract BETTER bread than anycompany with a Mexicea wkq had
diseevereu soma vary goad Itad ors ssora rains than they d if ia everywith a steam dieJra new at Tamuica, to

EVSrvYTIIlNQ riMt-CLAS- Scase ths kind of rock uand fr thtaaeaia tkat depth by September 1st. other, it may b returned ar.ej
your money will be refunded.tbars, Mr. Heugktea lacatsd

Tkat eighty vatsela will ba leaded ceataat was described scout atelyclaim ia company witk tks finder, bora aext soaaen far Eurpen porta, that sad tks Btatsinsnt was mvlaud balisvas it will daralop wall. JI1LT.SBORO MERCANTILE Cehether tha holes wsrs drilled witheach will reqeire at leaat a week to lead
at a cast af net ra tbaa ftfO.OO per day,

or serosa ins pram, it is nottaaay nething of their other aipanaeaansgsr Qallas has adopted tka
entreat systan at tha aaiuss f tbs Tkat oaa of tka largest and lueat ail enooEU to detenus the rock an

gray or red or white granmills in tka sautk is now baiag built
hare, which when ceatpleted will ant- -

its. It skeuld ba mineralogically
play seventy-fiv- e wen the year roaad.

as afarly as poshihlc YTHOLISALI AND BITA1L DEALIR8 ISso (hat one could ksva soma bnsit
eurs truly,

W. A. I.BONASD.

A dividsad of G par rsat oa SI,- -
for comparison. Two granitss of

ths aatas color may ba quit differ

hiui.

Arthur D. Elliot, the literary
and scientific prospector from the
Bitter Well rana, is in Tempo,
Arizona, stys tks llepublisan, with

hid grip well paoked with samples
of rich ors of a grade from $75 to

$500 a ton. Mr. Elliot claims ta
have information which is the

golden ksy ss it were that is abls
to penetrats tks depths of ths
Bitter Well raoue and locate defin-

itely the many pockets or kidneys
of rich silvsr ara. Tka claims
which at present demand his con-

sideration are lacated bet a fifteen
ininutea' walk fram tha noted
Vekal mine, wkich was discovered

by tba Pima Indiana and located

by tha palefaced ckieftaia Walker.
Thia mine has alrsady yielded ovsr
two millions and is spparsatly
riehsr than svsr, although at pres-
ent temporarily shut dowu to await

legal dseisions. Tha character af
ths ora is a chloride formed in blue
linae aud it sssms to havs been hid
dan by nature ia a great number
of pockets ta prsveut ans man from

monopolizing tha Gael. Tbsss
pockets coataia from $5000 ta
$200,000 each and ara found prom-

iscuously sesttsrsd svea ta a great

000,000 capital haa baen declared ant is their haiune, and tin

same labor aad skill which would

btaadard aornpanj.

Outpatof Uillaboro gold minas
for ths weak sading Tbursdsy,
,laa?0lh, 1891, as revolted for

Tm Aptocati:
T..a.

Fran tka Standard Gold! If iaiaa
A Milling Ceuapaayi
Snake Mios SO

Opportunity alias 100
Irani tba Good-Hop- e Bnnaasa

Mining A MiUmg Ca :

Beaaata aliae 100
Riihiaaa V0

liam tka F.ir.nty.Bve aaa" all
etker saiaea , 15

TaUl 175

tli ill a 31-inc- h hols in oua might

by tba American lnrqaeia com-

pany apsrating mines in New ilex-iso- ,

Thry ars said to ba ths only
producers toinss ia ths world at

not bo abls to drill mors ;thsn 25

inches in tka othsr, It is entirely
prstsat, thof, ia I'aisia kaving practicable to bava the granilat- -

laysd ant. Tiffaay, ths anted scflUd with rsspect to hanlne.,
Nsw York jawslsr, is oas of tbs

citing them range in seals fr.nn,

largait owners ia tbs Aaasnean one Is thrse. Lst No. 1 be the
sosapany. iK'st, N. 2 medium and Mo.

the saftest granite. Hole:Air. Jts. T. Drydsa sains in this
ftsrnaoa front a Eiwly ditaovarad should bs always drillsd.. aro

Carry largest stock o! Coods in Sierra Count;

Wa bay ken First Hands, as. Oar fricaa De CasaysrHioft.
Oat Suck af

Dry G::;';, Boots ui M, B ui

X. TJ BZ 3ES OBI x.

tha Kroiu iantcad of witk it.plasar diggings aav-y- t thirty ar

A truveler who bss jastrstnrnrdforty milas balow tha line, lis is

hsrs to parehass dry wnsbars stxl
fnn.i a vinit to tha diamond d'g- -

othsr iatplaniasts, Iu contarsa- -
gipg at ilehroa in tks Vasl dss- -

Taal cutout eiaeejae. 1, IJ.Oi's,

THE OTHER SI D.
Velaaee, Taiaa, Jane 23, 1803.

Kmtob Siaaa Codwtt Aovocre.
Mr Daan. Sia: Inaenaucn at you hare

printed a renetouniration Irene tliia

filf a eifaed "Kiltie," I will atk spare ta

jur esteemed paper ta reply ta tana
Fr(a af it :

"Wa ara aiek aad diainaUcl-lieY- Bl

far of ui asaa a wall alar aiute aa cant
"ere

From tka eeeve oaa can ealy infar

Ikat tats ia aa awfully aickly feaotrv,
w Uiek la a at tka fart, It ia really a.ia af

tka eet kaaltkfal aer liaat at tka UaiUd

lltaa, tka daatk rata far many year

tion with a Protpaator raportar ka
lil ej tks ininera aad tkeir eondi- -

sulogitas ths is aliscovary and depth through this motintain rs-gi-

hot at Be great distance spsrt.tior.s a alcartt pitabls. laeir
mid workiag gear ara abouthis dsscription of ths aaw kCl lor--

ado will ba puhlisksd toaaorrow.
all they poaaes aad as grab stak

t will aadsabladly saasa a rippl
ing it.ii kprs hats ia various

of exitaanaat. Pn apactor, lamb
stons, Aral.

itiataiu-- received no returss for

yrara, they are unwilling to famish
but the ceart kind of food.

HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, rRODUCS.
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,

Is Cent aisle. W( gJt rders (roan neigh boring aantas premft
Attention

rerLAKE YALLEY ssnd HILLSBORO

f-l-
ao Wo fs.istakd
If yn ,tfrM, from wh.it yon hare hr.M 4

Ki run-- or rrsd of U mnrita, tint you ill

lair KKJ furni nrlll.v do nut la bxlurt--

tn luv .!'j. '.thi( ae whirs may 1 clalmrS
to be "fcVwit t!x tu;" or "Juft a good.
Jtmrl rr t'- - t f:t aole rflvn for r ffcrta le

fftjf' u to u'.rcr.ae a ma tnhfUtule Is IU
wr rx ci msjr La ouu'e, I'irn.'y mM k!I

toMSofH nta ana luswt Lra i.au.g J.u4
what cnlit tnr, 12oc4'i ParxnpcrUIa.
Then yi'B b 11 hut t rxi ertwni'r.a wiih a
Wtw art: i, for lluud't Snui it

Tric4 end Trnf.
"In ove alr the ci k UinX tn biJi e me

totuy i:r!toa li vlpf llixvl'a S..rs-.r- v

ril'.a. I l be roulj b4 (:rvt,l a r, t t)
CI. I Mii Mm I kl.iW Vlrt ) uni t
6jw-."1- 1 bad V.l;a tt, ti ik

averaging lata thaa elen la tha aaa
f hoiaaad paaalatioa aad Valaaoa ia aaw

(aojtaraaM, aad tkara ara but e:l
gravetiaiva grata ? --id Of thata twa
waia ikot, a kaata fell oa anather, aad
waalkara diad witk tba "Jimmira."
"Uaaday St aoaaiaenrad ta raia and

Ka raiaad aery day air; ta it ia a
j.itia eoalar but it ia fearful kot yet."

It doaa rain bare, tka aeraga being
fraa 54 ia SO tarhet af raia fatl yearly
Tba raia ia a'iatnbatej aratty avanly

RATH ICR INtit'lblTlVE.
Iiefora rtiatioos for tha sslr

t a mine ais sent antra a ld in a

tracsfsr or discontinnsd aa ahow-lu- g

tba deal to be unaatitfactory te

ailber party, there is freqneatly
wsstsd a good deal i f time in use-

lessly extensive csrrsspoiidsucs
owing to lack of dtfinitsnese ia tha

iT YOU VANT A

Oaa id wan who bai for yeais
t :!r0 in tt" tVd without Guding

anything or value, subsisting on

meal roain'y, alill kept ap the

atruggls with Chaacs in cheerful

bop. Near by twa men had, with-

in a few waeka, takeu out of th

ground stones valued at ever f i0,
O0J sncb biilltant auccass so ea-e- .

- eiwn enentha af the ovjtt'i dasctiptiun af his property XSSjA-SSiV- B',.nS .wuablo Information.frlly -- v.vf with tt, ana n.--l w-- rt r f"ifll'sj!

year. t aipt.rn'lv ldflitical r.' rr Vf. r;i A. Ut., a Ti.With auch a tain lall a Ureaia ia lo svaid this ituun oi aam J?S&fr&5?Cmn WHEREVER vatl I ivr .TJ.T

dnditiotia, held out to tha fid mannhaardef, and all kiude of crops are af Mr. C. H. Clark, M. E., of Deaver,

HU ilF-Jz- kw-- i CCI I ftH reW RlVltruvni wk.a,a. uti tHoi rHiucniok
WJkt?iD P'ANOS In ExchangerijEVe;N THOUCH YOU LIVE

J THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Wtruaa--3antaa satisfaction, or Plan to bI returned ta ul'AT OUR EXPENSE W

Y. Are All Tak'ng I.
tiV.'.A m?t e VrtCK-a- t tlort! r.-'-V

p.r,...-,-
. it J,, ti.e t t ai.d:;.! e o r

kt- - t !r. (" t h l-- Ky finiily are all tak
(I. M '.. 3. K. r xr.atn, 3 .a JuaUi aud
j"rcrno:4 Niwu, (Uwktoo, C.L

Hocci'3 Sarsaparllla
oli lr CnfTiira. gl ; aUl for av, rwa mf

Sf C L knutia.'0,Aiiatl'.rarla, Lll.
190 Doses Cno Dollar

a fauey promise thnt a fortune waa

ia sVra for him too if ha auly
persevered, and he has paiaf Yfrl
for 13 years lie had feattad ti
larr.;i.th?r,,,'''',T stpee-latio-

of a "audden turn" that, if
ka should uncover a treaaure, tha

plsaeures af a aettled eiu!et

ssys tka Mining Indastry, puts tbs
followiag practisal qaettiors in a

printed circular to any perten who

approaches him aa the matter of

tnisa aales:
Wkere ara these misas located T

Hew many ars tksre in tke granp?
What ara they called? Is tb title

fcarta growa witkeat irrigation. Tba

tkeraaoateter baa not yet reiiared ninety

degrees, aad aeldoot goea aiova tkat
-- repi.:s;.T.t kera froat a dry country

perapire frooly at ret.

"Wekave renUd twerooras at $10 rr
naoatb. baaxkta little gaeoliee stove and
ate ligkt heuekepiBg. It roata ua about
s, dollar a day to liva. Living is aat
gbaap bara by aay aaeaas."

Jan dallora for twa fnrnithed roe as

- KA.H.WAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYsl
IVERS & POUO pimo CO.jSJSIg



IfKW TIMS TABLE OKTHK A. T. A PROSPECTOR JOE.Krand Cclc-- Highcst of all in Lesareninr; Tower. Lte4 U. S. Gov't Report,
WHAT J. W. YAPLE SAV8.

A anazett, H. M., June 20, 13SJ.J. D. Wkitbam, ef K'ngitea, in Denver
S. F. R'y.

Leaving 'nke Valley at 10:30 a. m. traia
makes itntei rarniMtioii at Natt witU both
lwmaiiU Wt boaud vam on wain line
at m.braiion f. J. Bsnmstt tin: I wish yon weald

send say paper to me here. 1 got here
three day axe. I came tbroagh with
team. ThisistheTaoe Mountain. Tbo

OF TH- E- Batting
Powder

mountain ar big and steep and covered
with timber except the high peaks

Mr. Neal and family, wko ly

arrived in Ytlaaeo from
Hillaboro, left laat Tiaaday far
Chicago. Thay will ratnrn in Sep-ttmb- er

or October. VeJasoo Tiaits41th of July
which have some snow ea yet.

This town is on the Hondo River, or
creek. The canyon sets deep in the
mountains. The water is cold as lee andTbe colored itien of Albu- -

ABSOLUTELY PUREevery gulch is a rrver.
I don't e aay business here. Very

querqua ara arranging lor a terri-
torial convention of oelored people
to ba bald tbara on July 4. few men working for wsge There are

three men working in the placers for the
Aaotktr lot of thoao companies. Tbere are a good manychoict

MixedOlires and Soar, Plaia and preiptctors in the mountains. TheyPitklas at Smith's. ay And something, but there is nothing

Ar Yuu ia want of Craaktra of
in sight yet. Th priucipal thiag is to
boon the tews. I won't sty anything
sbeat tbe ore, ss I hiva't had time toaay kind? Wafers, dinger Snaps,.... j r ii-- M -- . c u

lining Industry.
Camea tranning dews
late Itie town,

KJiet and brewn
The fireeeeter.

A leok fall of eerrew ;

On his cheek a farrew.
And kicking his burr

The nrespecter.

Kent and bowed,
Poer but proud.
Enter the crewd

- The prospector.

In cerral they to,
The burro and Jo ;

Jutltwoin nrow
The nrovneetors

The barro lie down,
ioe gees around town
To get aisaytng done

Tke nroipecter.

He take the town in
With eugar and gin,
Ana culpbid of lin

The preipecter.
On a bale of bay,
Me i found next day

eund sleeping away
Tli piospecter.

Gee cut for hi bitten,
atoeka bacon and fritters.
Tli a join tke town Bitters- -

The prospector.
Who lit ou the benches,
Drink bad whiskey punches,
Ana1 eat the free lanches

The prospector.
Cbow sanople of reck
From aines they will stock,
That in riskiness will knock

All ethers out.

see tbe iniaesyet.
Tbt male and female heads f . Kespcctfidly yours,

Jons W. Yaplx.tb Shalom vegetarian and religious

N. Grayson, T. O. Hall, John Daw-so- u,

Feast, C. C. Pennington, J. M.

Webstor, P. J. Bennett, Thomas
Mnrphv, R. C. Trocger. O. O. Per-rftu- lt,

W. J. Worden, Watkina,
Radcliff, L. Oallea, Geo. Richard-
son, C. Martin, Robt. Boett, O.
B. Clark. The. Handel, J. D.
Perkiae, Mitoboll, Belhs, O'Kellj.

Hen. Silea Alexander, terri-
torial secretary, and family rcttrn-e- d

to Santa Fo after an abaenc f
three week in th east. They vis-

ited tbo secretary's former hoc at
Danvill, Pa., and took in th
World's fair n root heme.
Wbe askid about th exposition
Sec. Alexander aaid: "TkoWoild'e
Columbian fair ia an exhibition of
marvelous ingenuity and skill, and
the atreetc need only to bo paved

colony, above Las truces, zi. M
Local Jottings- -that is, Mr. liowland and the

natron Mrs. Kevoe, wart married

AT

IHFillsboro !

HORSE RACES, SACK
RACES, DRILLING

MATCHES, ETC.

Prizes to AH.
A general invitation extended

PROGRAM MS OF THE DAT :

Saint of 44 Guna at Sunrise,
9 a. m. Grand Procession

Kingston aid Hillsboro Braaa
Cauda, followed by tk Uaitad
Btataa represented aatb by a young
ladj in aoatuma; Standard Mining
and Smelting Co.; Bonanza Mining
Co.; Riohnaond Miniag Co.; Mints
and aaill nan 300 strong; Decorated
wagon repraaaaiog - baaiaaaa
houses of Hillsboro.

10:30 a. m.-Ora- tioaa by lira.
W. E. Marble, Jadga Wm. Barna
aad otkar diatingaished oratara.

11 a. m. Single Haad Drilliag

A happy Fourth of July to allon Sunday last, at thwir temple of
oar readers.worship. They asti no license,

nor bad judicial officer or raiuieter Rev. Father Monfort held
of tb gospel present, but rost be- - cbnren services kere and in Kings

Kingston News.

Jamea Drummond and D. R.
Frszisr took tke oach Tuesday
morning for tke east Drammead
goes to his old horn in Niw York,
aud will take in th Fair both go-

ing and when he return ia th fall,
fraziar expect t go toPennsylva-ai- a,

but will nsak a atay in Alba,
querqu aad on th A. A P. K. JL
for a while, where he has soma
mining interests.

Tb Monarch bulletin board
has an attractive look. Under th
silver quotationa is th monoehre-nsa- ti

;face of th silvsr produosr.
II looks dangerously ill.

With silver selling at 77, tha
prospect for th U im City ia not
vary promising. Later. It seems
that later quotations have knocked
tb spots out of 70 and silvsr now
rang down among tb sixties.
Good by, my lovar, good byet
Th darkest boar comes bfor tk
dawn.

Mrs. W. C. Whit xpot to
start naorniag for Crip-
ple Creek, Colorado, to joia ker
husband, who is mining thr with
Barton A Rugg, formerly of tk

for tut eont regation mtstlv ton daring th wsek. lb rever
foundlings and other orphan chil end gentleman ia securing large

congregations, and ther is adien of tender years joined hands
probability that rood Catholicand declared themselves man and

wife. They then signed a marriage ekuroh buildings will b erscted
contract, and had fifteen witnesses is both ttwns next vcar.
sign as each.

Air. .Lewis, ot tb Doming
For Staple aad Fancy Greeeriea Ore Company, was in th connty

during tke week buying ores. The
Dcnaing Or company paya spot

eall at Smith's Cash Deal Store

cash for ores and will buy all it-- A. II. Baker, with tke Travel- -

with Sierra connty gold to make it
all that the imagination can picture
of a blissful hereafter."

Reto Garcia, a vary popular
young Mexican, died la Hillsboro
daring th week aud bad a larg
funeral.

-- Mra. W.8. Ilopewall wa tak-

en anddenly and seriously ill laat
Wednesday afternoon, rcqairmg
tk constant care of Dr. Given
Thursday morning the lady recov-
ered and at this writing ia n joy-

ing her asnal good health.
Capt. J. P. Caaey, ef La

can get. W nnderstand that Mr.era' Jnsnrsmee company, hindquarMatch. Frist $25. Contestants Lewis had qmte a successful tripto farniak thair own atael and fle is a floe gentleman and fully
understands his business.

Col. Gso. O. Perranlt and
family departed for thair Mimbrta Comslock, oa Bonanza Hill, oat ef
Reach home in Grant connty, o

ters at Denver, Lot., who was or-

dered to New Mexico for the pur-
pose of ranting to earth one of
that ctmpaay'a dishonest agents,
J. P. Eagan, passtd up the road
last Bight for Denver, and while he
did not aay ao many words ba left
tha inference that the aeonndrel is
niidr arrest and etands a most ex
(client chance of wearing tke stripes
in a penitentiary, Albuquerque
Citizen.

Wednotdsy rooming Tke popular
Colonel aud bis estimable wife will
ba mimed from our midst. May
health aad happiness tvtr bt their
let ia tha wish of tbtir many

which they took $350,000. Tory
nice little pocket to blow in np
about tke booming camp of Crippl
Creek.

Laurence Ryan cam ia on
raesdsy evening's ooach from
ispes, Colo. He has not lost any
f his old tiin antbusiasna for tha
rs aad unlimited oomng of ail-- r.

r

S. Helstein, foremaa of tha
N. A. N. brand of cattle, aptnt two
days in Kingston the first of th

Cruets, ha leassd th Denakoo cor-

ral, and establiaksd a oity milk
dairy therein. Geo. Ross baa
terminated his livery business there
and for the present will only do a

freighting business.
All that waa mortal of Adolp)

Blaxer, a miner, aged 25 yeare,
was laid in Hillsboro Cemetery
last Wednesday evening, with the

intnds.
-- Mr. and Mrs. R II. Hopper

ha mm art.
Dianar,

AFTERNOON PROGRAMME :

2 PM. RACI8.

400 Yard Horaa Race. Eotraate
Fat $5.00; Para $30.00.

200 yard Pony Rao. Intranet
fa $2.50; Para $25.00.

Barro Rao; Pars $5.00.
Foot Raea 100 yard. Entrant

fee $2.50; Para $10.00.
Boy a (nndtr 10 ytara of aga)

Race 100 yaida. Para $2.50.
Sack Raea 50 yard. Port

$2.50.
Fat Mane Race 100 yards.

Parse $5.
Greased Pole, Wheelbarrow

Ra, aad other sports. Two or
more to start. Parsa aad entrance

have tueved into the Col. Perranlt

Whoa Joe gets hi retnrns,
With snrprise he learns,
A through then ho tarns,

lie's not in it.

Me get only "trace,"
And "nothing" ia place;
buna mistake be guess

The prospector.

Ptekearteaod? not much,
lie frels just as rib
A Mackey and sirh

The prospector.
Not many day pass,
He has packeU his ass,
Who i enjoying tke grass,
While Prospector Joe i

Out prwipoeting.

Or with pick and gun
Under Arisona sub.
From an Apache run-W- hen

protpoctiug.
For silver and gold,
Have yon grown old,
Been huugry and cold?

Out prospecting.

Have yen feuud a wine
In granite or lime,
Ciince tb year '49,

Out prospecting .

We apk roa go alow,
Jl.n't be hard on old dee,
Treat him the best ynu know-T- he

prosptor.
Von eat bam, he flitch,
He picks, yen gel ricii ;

both dead, which ia which?
Fraaptctor Joe
Under tha snow ;

residence, near tha head of Main
street.

Chamberlain's Cough Kansas1

U famous as a
Care fer severe eel Js,
Famous as a

Frevslive ef pneumonia.
Famous as
Preventative and cure fr ereup.
Famous lor the relief ii aaToru ia

it. necknagei, M . n, , and wire,
of Mew Zealand, and Mra. O. M. rites of the Episcopal .cbaroh,

admiaiatered bv Rev. Lloyd ofBilhan, left for. Deaver, Col., tn
Friday moraing. Deming. Adolpk Blazer wasease

an intelligent and indnetrioua
Judge Wrn. Barns went to

miner who worked at tke Bonanza

week. He ia not discouraged wittt
the cattle outlook. In fact tba
cattle men ar bathed in ami!
while the ailver folka do not get a
sprinkle.

J. V, Currsn who made him.

Demise Monday to meat his o
miu for snore than a year paetleacue, Hon. C. M. Shannon, who

of

Whooping cettgh,
Kamiui ae a safe and pleasant
Ueiiine for children.
Try it. 50 rent battles for sale by C. C

Millar, Dia(t.

He cam her from Ballad Falls,has just been appointed internal
Kansas, where his paisats andrevenue collceter for New Mexico
sikters and brother reside. He
Buffered from internal hernia, forand Arizona, a mush through the

fats go to wianers.
5 p. ra. Graad Riding Tourna-

ment.
8 p. aa. Grand Fireworks Dis-

play from School House Hill
9 p. m. Grand Ball at tha Uaioa

Hotel.

snorts ot barns as or any saan.Imported Henry Clay Cigars at
MiUei'a Drug store. which there is no remedy sav aOn being asked by an Advocati medical operation, and that remedy

waa decided upon. It was skillreporter whether Mr. Bbtanon
weald let hint have a finger in the

fully performed by Dr. Given as
pie or not, Jadga Burn nimply anCoL sisted bv Dr. Edmnndson. But itJ. B. MePhorsoa, Marshal of

tbt Day.
swered: "All I've got to say is
that none bat democrats will getThe truth wu can't g irblp,

For Joe, auderthe ntarhle.

was only one chance for life in near
ly a thousand for death, and poor
Blazer lost. He wss fully awaraany of the plnms."THE- -

E. li. Cowles, agent of the bis:Governor Thornton has ra of his danger aud had bid all kia
clothing concern of Henry W.moved C. M. Conklin, aheiiff of friends good bye befor th trying
Iving & Co., waa in HillsboroSanta Fe connty, under settiwn 27 operation waa performed. lie

of tb school law. Mr. (Jonkhn s Saturday and established an agency
at tbe Hillsboro Mercantile atore.

R. C. Troegor, one of the lead-

ing gold producers of New Mexico,
was at tke Bullion office yesteiday.
Among other interests owned by
him wo will mention the 1'enana.i,
of Uiilsboro, N. M.,that he has

with great skill and which
is Btesdily adding to the gold out-

put of the country . Though a gold
miner, h is on of the staaacheat
advocates of the free and unlimited
coinage of silver. The owner of
produciag gold mines in New Mex-
ico ara advocates of bitnctaliam, in-

ducting the proprietors of the Old
Abe, North and Sooth HoniesUkes
and in fact of all the geld bearing
bonanzas of the aoatkwest. El
Paso Ballion.

offense has been withhold!
thanked them all fer their great
kindaess, aa gentle women and
strong men had admiaiateredMr. Cowles rands many friends heroschool funde collected. W. P.

during his short stay, aud he ean- -Cunningham was appointed sheriff sympathetically to his comfort.
unt come too often or stsy too He then met destb with th courby tb governor. Louklin will

earrv hi case to the courts tnd age ef one who kad done hi whole
duty and hoped for reward.Hillsboro will have on of tbwill make a bitter fight.

HURRAH FOR THE FOORTH
-- Ray Grayson, sn of N.biggest Fourth of Jaly celebrations

ia New Mexico, and a general
extended to everyone to

self famous in the Bonthwest ia
the newspaper 'business by run-

ning so many newapaper that it
took all bis time to oversee them,
has now found tha pl.te h long:
kss sought and mo a rood because
he foand it not. He is a member
of th board of commissioners ia
on of tb northern new msd
counties. Bio. Carreu know that
he would have been a long tim tu
Sierra eouaty before aa editor
would have keen a member of tb
board of commissioners.

There is wnsio 'in th air.
Than why will the Kingston band
not visit Hillsboro on tk 4th.
Somebody opened his month down
there so loud that it took ia all th
melody. Don't, HillsDoro! Don't
do that again.

Tk Atehise company is Disk-

ing a special effort against tha
tramp nuisance, which has become,
upon the read and tbe people, th
greatest naisance of the day. They
are determined, if possible, to make
it too bet, alone; ther entire line,
for these worthless parasites; and
what ia much to be rejoiced at,
they are being; seconded in tkeir
efforts by tb towns aloug th lin
of lb road. In almost vry plac,
tka town officiate are doing every-
thing ia their power io take charge
ef tke tramp after tk railroad
official kav arrested them. East
Lss Yegaa ia au exception to this
rale. For several years this tow a
has pursued the worse than aalesa
course of trying to get rid of trampa
by running them oat of town.

Grayaon, tk big cattleman ef Sier-

ra coaaty, whose death occurred aAll who are in wnnt ef nr
works, fresh fruits, water reel Ion com aud help ua jollify. few weeks ago, earn up from Hilla

Delegate Joseph telegraphedchoice fresh made candies, net,
Ac. will do well to call at Umith'i

boro last night and has a room at
tbe Felipe.--Albuqucr- qu Citiien.

EGGS.
Five doiei eggs for one dollar

at tke Hillsboro Mercantile store.
from Washington to Kingston,Cash Store aad examine his stock

W. Doughty aad family havethat Fred Lindner had been ap-

pointed postmaster of that town,and prices before purchasing their
removed from E. W. Clark's build

Alt Jto auceeed W. i. Marble.

Slaughter
STILL GOES ON RE-

GARDLESS OF COST.
MANY HAVE ALREADY
AVAILED THEMS-
ELVES OF OUR BAR-GAIN-

YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO LET THE
OPPORTUNITY PASS.
IT IS NOT CERTAIN
LINES OR SHOPWORN
GOODS THAT WE ARE
OFFERING FOR SALE.
IT IS OUR ENTIRE
STOCK, WHICH COM-
PRISES ANYTHING
AND EVER YT H I NG.
NOTHING RESERVED.
NOTHING KEPT BACK.
OUR ASSORTMENT IS
GOOD, OUR GOODS
ARE NEW AND FRESH.
WE CALL ESPECIAL
ATTENTION TO OUR
CLOTHING ANDTO OUR
SHOES. MEN'S SHOES,
WOMEN'S SHOES, CHIL-
DREN AND BABY
SHOES. OUR STOCK
MUST BE SEEN TO BE

ing at toe bean ot main street, to
a residence hoase near the smelter.Manager R. II. Hopper of tke

Hillaboro Merohantile Company Report reachea th ity that

Anarehirts Fieldcn, Neeb
and Schwab of Cbieago war par-
doned this week. They are three
of the bomb throwers and eonspi-rator- a

of tk Haymarkat massacre
of 1886 in Chicago. They ' were

originally sentenced to bang, but
tke aentenco waa eonananted to fif

was quite sick on aienuay evening,

supplies for the occasion. Ivcmem-be- r

thelplace-Hiuii- h'a Cash Deal
Store, next to the lVstoilise,
Hillsboro, N. M.

"Dobs' Jsckson, a fireman, 'had
a bad dream at Lany, the other
night. He and a Mexican bad a

difliunlty and the Mexican swore
he would riv Jackson n tast of

Dick Steele, tke well known ateck
raiser n tk Tequtsqoit, Colfaxbnt ia again aa well aa ever. He i

orkiag harder than any man m
the town and doing nire business connty, and a eteckbolder, in tbo

Springer Mercantile & Banking
company, has skipped the country,too, and thia was probably all thatteen vears imprisonment. luc ailed him.
leaving M W. Mills, ot Spriagei,In a private letter from sn endorser, m tne inrcn lor io,- -

Velasco, Texas, to tk editor of 000. Laa Vegas Optic.
The President has made tbothis paper, W. A. Leonard, former-

ly of Siilver City, says: "Am doing
first-rat- e. Just turning out a following appointments: Charles

F. Easley, of Ceirilloe, to be sur- -
n m V

long pardon message of the govern-
or takes the ground that these men
did not have a fair trial. They
were eoavicted at tb same time
Anguat Spies wss condetnaed.

SIERRACOUKTT PAMPHLETS
Members of Sierra County

World' fair Committee are here
by informed that they ana obtain
copies of the pamphlet iusued by
their Committee for themselves
and friends bv IDU Tinf to the

$375 job. Gjt the best country
office in Texas. Will put ia gaso- - This is so absurd that it i reallyveyor general of rxew Mexico.

James 11. Walker, of Raton, to be
register of the U. 8. land offic at

his knife. While awaiting tbe
time for th tram to pill oat fim
Lamy, Jaakcoa d his engineer
lay down in th engine for a nap.
In the midst of their slumbers, the
Mexican watchman elimbed into
the eab aad aceidtntly touched
"Dbe." With a yell that as
toniahed the surrounding bills,
Jackson sprang to his feet, crying,
"I ao atabbed! I am atabbed!"
A swinging blew from bis right,
followed by a clincher with
hie Mt, landed tho watchman
in the bottom of the cab,

liu engine soon. Tell you what langhablo. Th tramp, run out of
: a fact, Hennett, tbia ia the best towa on one street, bobs around

conntry in the worlJ, aud Velasco
s boaad to make a big oity.

aad rans back into town on another
street; and thus th nuisaac
knowa no abatement. Laa Veaa
Optic.

Merchant S F. Keller ia at
tending to the bosiness of hie bigeecretary, and encloeing one cent

poatare for each copy desired.

Santa Fe. Psdro Delgado, of
Santa Fe, to be rooeiver of pnblio
moneys at tb Santa Fe land oflis.

F. E. Walker, th barbr, re-

turned hero tbia week and opened
np a stop at tb Uniee hotel.

Born to Hon. F. W. Parker
and wife, at Minneapolis, Minn., a
daughter. Hillsboro congratulates.

Luke V'nllxy atore, dnring the ab- -

APPRECIATED. A PER-SONA- L

VISIT ... WILL
WELL RET AY YOU.
THE WALTER C. HACLEY CO.

LAKK S. M.

Mrr of bin partner, I). S. Miller, Yuma Sentinel: TbeBonani
miaea at Harqua Ha!a shipped n
bar of gold of th vain of $53,.
000 to 8a n Frsnoisce, Thursday. ,

Jackaon ail of tke whiU yelling to
the engineer for his pistol. Q.iist
however, was sons restored, when
"Dobe" ra!iicd that the attack
was altogether in his iuiaiaation.

Laa Vegaa Optic.

Olo. JS. liuiiiM,
Serrsiary,

EGGS.
Five dosen efjs for one dollar at

tke Hillsboro Mercantile store.

John Berry won the eowboy
rsre He arrived at Baftalo Bill's

nt the World' Fair. Uorg Reay,
of Lake, ie helping Will M. Robine
in Keller, Miller dt Co' Hillsboro
stor.

Robt. II. Hopper, Esq., is at
Laa Vegas, on business.

T. C. Long, of the Fourth of

July finance cornmitteo, bauds ns DM1CEScanso jrround in Chicago at 9:30 on I

"tbe27tb instant. j LLbii'.lJowin lift .of f,be .dennra- -

aking

Ton Osby, who is known from
EI Paso to White Oaks and from
WbTt

ags,n, artived from El Paso. He

rr'rta great excitement on the
Ruidoso, A aagget of gold weigh-
ing nearly an ounce was foand in a
trout by a party wbo bad been sh-ir- g

above tbe mill. A eoaaniny
will be orgnniied and prospecting
for the lead will be commenced at
CBce. La Vega Opti.

tion committee: Mesdames R. A.

Kirkle, W. 8. Hopewell, W. H.
Pucher, Dr. Given, A. M. Storv,
K. M.Smith, R. H. Hopper, J. P.
Crumrine, E. C. Houghton, J. A.

Winram,H.Gllcg, G. Miller, L.
Geatz, Otto Gents, a lVTafitfoTey
C. C. Crewe, C. Meyer, J. Fox,
WB.Dongbty,Gui 8ahDe,C.L.reo)1

NOTICE TO MINERS.
The Committee on Drilling

Match for July 4th have, ia view
of tbe expense to minera in provid-
ing and kaviag tools sharpened,
decided to withdraw the entrance
feo of $2.50 and rack it fre for
all.

QwdeK
PROPRIKTOKS

CS-exia- . SaloonHILLSBORO, N. U.
KEW gTOCK, NEW TABLES, KIW

9Os end see the.

Ve,,., W I PL .
The only Pure Craeua of Tartar Powder. Ko Amnesia; Ko Alntn.

Used ia Millions of Homes 10 Years tbe SUndartl



SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
ZlILLSnOEO, M1W MEXICX?,

JS'ejghborhood News,

ib A A t'aH'STT.

JTatn tb kepuMieaa.
Mr. J. P. Catty has hipped

;OUN J3ENKITT,

JtiDgstaaK- -

tSTMill On South Persia.

pp Of kjloadt of alfalfa to Jlilla- -
A. General Banking Business Transacted

7

i

est juetiee of tha peace with a
formidable bill fur detaagtj,. If
proof ie aeedrd ha poiata to bis
tram pelfd ground, and after collect-

ing bia bill,' will start out an an-

other roundup. A. L. McKee is

waging war aa thia alaaa af maa,
and oua day tbia week caught a
man driving ia aix bead fro at the

plaina west of here. lha stock
belonged ta W. II. Baudera,
Cbarlea Bahnay aad others.

THE BLACK RANGE- -

CBLOBtllB.

trim tke OlarUe Bf.
Mra. J?1. II. Winaton af Fair-vie-

returaad laat Friday from
her eastern trip.

LA 4 AKIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.

I

'

. Z0LLHSS, President;
V. II. BUCHER. Cnshier,

Hillslioro Mercantile Co

aigbt soma woald-b- a assassin
BDcaked op to tha camp where the
Lyoca & tJarapbcll company'a hoga
are ranniMg on 8Un creek, in
the Mogul IobBj and jaad a devil-
ish attempt ta aasaciuate three men
who wera aalesp in the teut. The
cowardly wietth poked bis gun
into the end of the tent and fired,
luckily bo misled bis aim the bal-

let paeaiug between two of the men
aud lodging in a log at the oppos-
ite end of the taut. He then ran
away without waiting to know the
result of his cowardly deed.

to w rt farITtq WORLD'S
FA III.

Tbe Santa Ta Reute ht lowered the
World's Fnir rte. It leada, while
othirs kuing liriit la nt the pi i'S

s well as first in quit'k aad cviMfor.Ul!e

tric.
Ttie present iiikbt rate frem Lake

Valley te (.'hirsite and rulnra ia $(5.10
The Coluaibian Kzposition reprioftnta

the wurld in miniature. Yon get a
Kurtuari trip witKnut the ecean voyage.
To id iata this chance fer self aducutien
would he h mixtaae always regretted.
Aunthcr u.iataiktt whM net to n ever
theftanta I h ituate, which has the bast
aud meal d'ract line to Chia;o.
Pasaoegers landed within ene to tour
bUcks of rufid transit liaea to fair
frnumls.

Call on B. J. Jehson, hieal a?nt nt
Lake Vaihy, and aak fur free illuatrated
folder deaciibiaf VTorld's Fair grwunds,
etc

TaBhd&a. Pels. Siera eeuaay, M.

if. kanre, Animas ranch, Hierra eeuutj.
Kar uarka. auder half ores each ear.Work ia tba Moate Cnato

Hers brand same aa eatue bet on loftbaa beea temporarily auapeaded.
Operatioaa will commeaca again in
about tea daya.

Dr. K. P. Elian baa ao far

i
I
i
1

T HOLES A LB AD RETAIL DEALERS IS
shoulder.

Jddititnul 3rmd$.
rSf fJsvl left hip. Borne

on Iet b'P-g- j nave euute on atdo

W O left side. JS riftht hHi.

W. S. EOfKWKLL, UuaKr.

recovered fraaa hia accident of laat

v n'i www a si t m w m lm m 11 I'liiiii m . a t
tltttRA LAND CATTLX CO

P. D. Kidnnour, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.
K. D. I'.rackett, See. & Trees. " "
It. II. Hopper, Munagttr, Kingston, IC.M.
H. K. Jarkaen, Kanek Mgr., HilUbore.

Oar fitoak ia Large an4 Embraces Everything.

CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING Y09 WANT

Runa, soatheaatera Sierra oonatv-Al- l

auttle branded aa ia tke eat. and have
we bam aader tke tail on hetii ',iin.

boro, whara a will opto a wad
tort and dairy. Ilia eowe will

jo vp ,a kortf y,
It ii rnmartd that Fat Cogblin

of Tnlaroaa, baa bean ahot. ilia
Jifa baa batn tkrtataaed far many
yaara.

Miiiof is Silrar City, Lka
Yallay aaa Kingstoa ja Tar dall,
bat Hillabor it aaid ta ba tba
moat flouriakicf viiniag cwp of
laa praiaat day ia all Kaw Maxioa.

.pcpaty Marshal Williaaaa
aaema to a a datarntiaad fellow.
Whaa ba firit arraiUd Gsroaimo
Tarra for haldiag ap the alark
fraaa tba Sbalamita colaay, ba
tbenfbt it prudaot not to pat oa
tba haadsuffa aa tha tnan't wifo, a

atrappiaf woman, was does by,
and ba thaagat aha night jamp on
biia. Ua thartfore ordarad tha
raan ta aaouat tba wagoa. IaaUad
of doing aa ba aaitad a Wiachaatar
rifle and firad aavaral tiniaa at

'ijlianus. Tba Uttar rataliatad
with bia raralrar, wouadiaf Garo-nim- o

in tha groia. Qaraaino than
saada off, bat tba naxt day air.
'Williams rataraeJ, with Depaty
fchariff Oaoar Lohiaaa, and took
tba man iata auatody. Wa waat
mora officara likt Williams and
Oaaar Lahnjaa.

A gang af eoontarfaitera mads
a raid or a Laa Crucaa a raw daya
aja. Tba first dollar waa pataad
off at the Falmillo Club talooa,
bat Mr. Clark goad aaluradly
taada no complaint, thiaking tbat
tha old aaan who gava him tha
caia bad himself Daaa imposed
upon. Tba aaxt tiatirn waa Mr.
Lapoiat, who at anea notilid tha
ahariff, who took prampt naaaaraa
t arraat tba oalarita. Tbraa maa
and thraa woaaea ware fuad in a

taaap juat outaida the tawn, aad iu
tbalr aaaaaaaioaa wara diKoovared
stvsral of tha taola aaaally em-

ployed in raakiag eouaterfeit eaia.
Whan put an lha ataud tha maa
daolarad that tbeir party did aot
bsya mora thao $10 of good money

u hand, but ia tha meantime one
f tha woman bad boon searched

and uaon har aereoa went d

$175 in gaod paper and
153 in gaad aiUer, atostly in diwea
and ajaartera, avidently takea in
change aa thay had pasted ff tha
bad money. Soma of tha latlera
whioh wara found upon them ehaw
iiiey balaDg to a regular gang
wboaa haadquartara ara in Denver,
with ramifieationa iu New York
and all oyer tha cauntry. One of
theea lettera fram New York waa
rather iatereating. Tha writer

riig and Stationery.,
HI LLSBORO, N. M.

Horaea ore at!
hraa-j- 15 L C en
tha left hip, aa hi
thia eat.

SEE UEUJfi!
LatMes hata, gnfn hats, chiidrou's bat

and a hex stock of dry gooda at the liilla
Loro Meiwautile store.

Cba.borlain'a Era and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronle Sora Eyes,
Tutter, Salt Eheum, Bculd Head, Old
ffhrenle Sores, Invar Serea,
Jtob, Frairie Rcratohas, Bore Nippies
aad Piles. IMa cooling and soothirjj.
Haedredief eases have boon cured by
tt after all other treatmeut had failed,
k ia pat nji in 5 and C cent boiea.

I make a sptclaity of a five cent
cigar which ia aim ply tha best
Kooda for thfct money to bp had
anywbcic. " C C. MlLjEB.

110! FOIt THE WOHLU'd FA IK.

The A. T. A-- !i F. Co. m selling
tickets tioin Lik Valley t Cliiea- -

-- a

week that be baa resumed work oa
bia Jiookoat property ou Byere
liua.

A aiee leadiag of high grade
are has been upencd up ia tha
lower abaft af tba Atlanta, aad aa

depth ia gainad tba pay-atrca-

iosprovea.
A chnra drill ii being placed

In the well of tha C. M. & Co. ta-da-

far tha parpoaa of drilling
down to a etrenjr current of water
that now foreee heelf to toe ex-

tent threagh tba bad reck.

Work of timbering the aaw
abaft ar the May Flower hag bean
completed and a'nkiagia in order.
The shaft ia about iwenty feet

dep and ahowa a body of
rich gold and silver bearing qaarti.

Mr. and Mra. Thoa. Farley ar-

rived here laat Sunday from
Lucas, Iowa, Tom and Jack arc
now busy putting tha Comatock in
abape for development work and
expect to have everything ia order
by the tune tbeir car and track
arrivea from llngdalcsa. Tom baa

very little use of his handa but he
will make himself generally useful
and baa hope that hia handa will

improve with aae and exercise.
A few days ago it was rumored

tbat the Midnight mine had beea
eo'd to an Knglieb ayiidisate.
However, while the talc af tha
Midnight mine ia considered a

possibility, ttic fnii firm stiuii of its
disposal has net yet arrived.

Yesterday, Hon. A. F. Child
exhibited at thia .fie aoma very
fine apeeimeue af pM and ailver
ore that wci taken from th
Atlanta and St. Ckvid minea. The
rptcimaaa were rich aad shewed
free gold.

Work of clearing the waU-- r

from the shaft below tha tunnel in
the 8t. Clond ia bow in progress.
When the water has been removed
the abuft will be oxtendd down

aavs eu teieo mm m faheb
to find a cran von

mSETJATSS, LUtmAQO, G03ATSCA,
mDUEY. LWER and BLADDER

COM PLA U TS, OYSPSPSiA, LAE-BACK- ,.

COL. DAVE DISINGER'S

TONSOHIAL PARLOUS
AT KINGSTON, N. .,

Ars ka pnpnlar and bh nttraetive with the
trartlini; pablie and mining uvn aa erar.
Ki.t-clui- t w.rk and eoartroaa traataaaat
iiuu it. ('all ih,

CASH

go and rluru for $3!5. 10. '1 Iipsp
tickets are good for return pasnspa
until N. v. lt. U'J.1. No atrp ofT

allowed in either direetiiu.

WTOm'ASiJWA wil. ro (fttneiieM9er.

'VlV .'0eee. Ilrnlae, B?nhooA,

feW 11 imm ELE3T8I3 BEIT J&M
tiStl!jViiv vSAa-iivarg- K"A)f.f -- a spay bate on fly drolaetGR0CE R,

Fihv cents is a ainall lur hiil, hn1

that ia all it will rnst ysu to t v.rs any
case of rlieMiiialiani if you no ("haitiliei
laia'a Fain Balm Try it end you will

baaui priso'l nt the piompt rilif it alTnrdn.

The Aral applu-etio- wi;! Miet the inin.
0 cent hoitlca for sale by C. C. Miller,

Dragaiiat.

A .1f "Ssr'T7'r K ty.'L tJ:'i' r. lack ot ror..
If joa plae Into your avstomtif

W?AZV,fr&r ita,n Craioed, whicU are re.
- vilXvVA'' Vf,--V- r.lr tor you wi l

AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

IilLLSDOiiOt'UII.
htvr Alexieo.

an-- vif-- r r:.l lol'ow im; once, innor i,ii.n bPd treainut, aad tlit
tuitHi f a cr roro-i- a wore

no iyer;meciii(rfd:n-.ne-- J nil old rain, rent tstifd, free. I(r. Faai'ro'r IlfUit rfit 1

m KfliuiroiMKnrn ihoiieaBilito rbur,t, lifnilh ,W(J vicor, nitiir til vy. t.utnnt.
I'omi hy hKii.lrwUf.f rasct lhrareh-u- t tlinaiia other Stalm.iv an ioi!'.i l n. IV mhovb iuu.y

Ol niom Ui70 6i.ioi laiten ba&rlng tastluuray to ttcirrcotory --tier usltg Liar bell.

WE HAVE CUatO TKCSE-W- E CAIi il11 YOV!
KIZKVAXO eutoctR CC,W-W- T-

rlaradj. Ootjef. n

TIIOSl. MURPHY, Proprieter.

Dr. M.J. Lew ia ia a prcunineat physi-
cian ef Lewia, Cans eonHty, Uwa, fad
has been aitiva'y enfted in th prac
tice ef wedicina at that place for iht
past thirty-fiv- yearr. Oa the ICiii e(

May, while in Des Me'Nea en rente lu

Chicago, he waa suddenly taken with an

attack ef diarrhoea. Having ssld
Chamberlain's Colic, CUnlara and
Diarrhoea Keinady far the pnM sevcnten
yeai, sad ehow:H its rvliahility, he
procured a 25 cunt bottU, iwi dnn ot
which completely cured him. The

and chnDgn o( water and dirt
incident te traveling often prednres it

diarrhxan. IrerytiHO sb''bl procure n
bcilll.' f this Kemeily before lesvinf
hmp.i. Kor sale by C 9 . Miller,

Meet door te Hie PoetoflLce.- -

ten feet and a drift started to con-

nect with the lower shaft tf the
Atlauta.

Mr. W. II. Sloven?, a prosperous
raucher who lived on Canada creek
between Ojo Cnliento and Munti-cell- e,

died last Hundiy. TUe re- -

Pan'er, Oit're'lo. Jrlt, 8, !.

tr J . T. PB4n, Iear Birlnl. to.v.j tor tbeltea
en.i nr n(t-n- m tuirOTioitf i ht I Z .it o fiw-t- .

io hslt two dim thaidJ wbn I wiurl".frta with oje
the noa- BOTore caws of narrous eini'tion, ana 1

mcateheetluitTtwti'y toiu ccrnliTe ' rt p--i ttee, i
t we od am "tilt arowina etiou-ie- eerr ('af
5!nooiiii!i it, ml wtllabtirtlr tktitc3,
ium l erforilyo lid. Kour It wiourtlly.

IL, H. EW AiZli. Fireman Overtend OuUoa JiIUu.

INOICESTION CURED.
Lonnnont, Oolora;?o, July 13,' 9.

Tr. A. T. fler.Sen, Urar Hir: I baj:l)t one ot
JvaMhon tToab.eR

with ii..ilw.tiou, eor:tip:.t.o i, llrt;r oa ai jnjy
t'.iub!o. J wee delilliUteJ, ana inuet au
hut voor belt ie .11 that Jtn claim for it, aa it ha

hf:lid me wonJorf'illr althotcb I Laea not lTen U
rtAadr one. I have fclw fouDd Oaattt ie coly Doeiirv
to ai"ly fie t a tun r.oure to procure a eouna
nubareiit. f ilwl'u-e- .

igara llipeetiuily. O. JliMCKlUS.

I. A. T. WenJen. ivurv .r.--U giro. d3 n.nr. re.
UMi ta report to t .r nii-- ior Klce'ric belt hii. S
f .rtlircmon:h tbnt i Ha" wprojf-- 1 tiflyporcefl
an.i eiuent laa burt t no to ba tu'.ly re- tor-- tony
antuial ,trsi.i,-tH-. i II trep.'il. ia fjy k dr.? rod In;
fl.immutlon ot tiie u. dJftr hi-- disn?iKred . eita I
r.ua treaty eoy ihuty. uv fclertvx Ik.H is Utooulr treaW

t Utaicoild do th'.s niuch, oa J rifld n. anT decto e
intll I a r ifrod or madlcmcraod I ehrfkrfiiiV

nd your belt to til wbu ura Uoabla wl'Sl
tail Votirii ver- truly, I

A. P. WiiiX.NfcJ, 614 Wik i BUroat.

KCr.Vul'S DEBILITY CUFtCO.
IVnw, Coloi tio, OcUrU.'Fl

Tr.A T. Render. lJer r. rl h vebenaaiD; yon
Na.6b!t I lus-h-t of yo laat.Toly. emiottv ho eatlj
alvlee an; one wiio ia l ri3rvo-.- debility,
pelna io tn bead, and kidnr troj 1 i j tie" four Bleo,
tiio bit. Iameco' iner uiaiier by treilean uivo bca
la d up bmft e tirue for tbe t tl:ree yeen
ff.thahnie back, but now my buoh 'eel as atr"ag f
awir. Withthofcett wicheal im, Youra truly,

J KHillUiMAN, 1'. O. ftu Mi, iJiivtr, Coi.

HUlaboiough, M. ii.

The heft of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
always kipt in stock. Well liifbted Card
tables. Courteous. emihiiK Uartvndurs,
iioIbU or their ability in the science of
Mixology, are iu conataat attendance to
fill your orders.

Collage Meat Market,

JEFF OWENS, Manager.
Feed

STABLES AT IllLLHEORO
AND KINUSTON !

II. It. WHITE has started a livary
in. I (.! atubla at Lannon'a Corral, ir.

IliHahor, wheie he will be pleated t
mct ail hia friends and ptruwa.
?pleu.iid eaJlle and carriage hurea.
t ome and take pin in the cuatty.
Me conducts tlrst-cla- ss stables at
ICiui;:it.

Fresli Meat,
POULTRY,

BUTTER - AND - EGGS.

1

aaid ba waa ia a hotel and had been
riiajiiag ft bluff apon tba proprie
tor, talliag bias ba waa shortly ex-

pecting aaoney by express and he
a Med "if tbera ia aay money ia
th hotel I gueaa I ahall aeon bate
ewe.'' Tba coins passed are
rather lighter than tba genuine
article aad hate a greary toneh;
tnt lha immitatiou ja snflicieatly
gr,J ta deceive aayone who doss
rot stoperitieally ta axaraiie thetn.
Aa amusing iaeident waa canaed

iy ae of the atorekeepera of the
xiuitheaat pertiea of tha tewn.
lie disputed tha right of the
United States Marshal to tuke
away tha falaa ooina ha Imd ra-ri-

and tbat energetic otucial
promptly arrested him

9QCOXR0 COUNTY.
From the Advertiser.

J. It. Nourse, an old time resi-ifc- t
of thia eity, who baa been

living an a farm juat Month of
town far aevaral years, die4 Wei! bm-da- y

nierning, after a lung illness.
Hi son waa hera frero. ceuthern
Mew Mexico.

There appaari to V trouble
brewiag for Robinson if
there ia anythiag Jia a motion
passed by the coaaty raruanission-are- .

Tba people of Socorro eonnty
rather like ta be akinnad; probably
Wcaase it ia ao mneb fun to 'pay
taxea.

A number of burros will be
chipped from tbia territory to
Lieut. Peary, at Philadelphia t
La taken by him ou Lie axpt-ditio-

to tba north pole. This will be

te first attempt to take burros
along oa a polar expedition aad
(he reavlt will ba awaited with

Far a camber af yeara sleek
aw acre have Buffered from the
fl'cta af a mast peculiar iadustry

the part of a few very email
Jipa boldere, but not legitimate
farmers. A man owniag a few

yatda of gruad in tba valley will

pleat the same witn a crop that,
if properly harvested, might be

..garth' Zlv, and aft1 it gia""to

E. K. BURLINCAME'SWniiSTHR'S
INTERNA TTONA L !P9iv f?rnnrA cHrwiicAL

TMS DR. SAPSDCN ELECTRIC D5LT
battery, toads into a bolt no a to be naa'ly worn drjriiur work or atrs,anrJ W

eifeVViothmlr. or louyod carronn which tnatantly telt tbriUKbont ell we (t part, or we forfeit
.,(I(M). Ubnaan lrunrov- -i Klectrlo ruirnory, the reniet booa eror firea weik uwn.aoa

we warrant it io euro iu:' of theab.Te wrakr.os"!, and focnlaijre ji nnkon liiubs,Qr parte, or in oner
Kefunileil. Thoy are Braded in itrenath to meet all draftee of we&knons Irs jounT,
Bicn, and will care the ortcso in two or tbraa kioataa. Addreu for full Information.

SAKOKH EI.ECTRIO CO., SSIriaraicti, SSSBEB, C3U- -

Laks h'tj, E::::::n d E:::;i::

STAE A'NIb EXPRESS
Making close connection with all trains to and frem Le9t

Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and CaasheB, and 8eejt

Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making contacctien with

trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving

Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.

UNION HOTELl
KAHLER & GENTZ, Proprietors.

HILLSBOROUGH, - - - NEW MEXICO,
Sea., cuds, dLUT. Caiaift4.liir-- asl CBatastaMt Uftias,

UrjX-- (5"od labia, anpflieti with tbe tiest Mnts, and earlieBt tichoicest Yegotablea and Frnits kn market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.

VHl - Fitted Bar, Bi.liarcl and Card Rooms,

rnaiua were brought to tlilerMe
last Monday afternoon for burial.
Mr. Stevens was fifty three yeara
old and unmanied.

CRANT COUNT V.

SrUTtR CITV

Fren tha Knitrp:ie.
S. P. (.Wpenter'e alaughter

house at Fort wa totl!y
deatroyed by fire Friday. There is
no d lit tht tha bra was of
incendiary origin.

Louis Tirnmer went to Albn-quernu-

yesterday, tt said ba
would loente pfrnuner.tly either
at San Antonio, Texas, or Oaileud,
Califeruia.

Friday, June 16, to tha wife of
Gurden liiaily, u a.n, mether
and child btl doinj well and tha
father ia tha happiaot tuna ia towti.

On Tbaraday, Jane 15, to the
wife of ThowHs S. lluflin, a girl;
mother and bibe aie buth well ami
the poor father maufu!ly alruggiiiig
undar the weight of hia many uew
honora, politic! an 1 eoRjagul.

John Adair, who ransa down
from Piuoa Alt. 33 yasterJay,

us that every will and every
ore bin in and around t'lao Aitoe
is rilled to overlk-win- witli rich
gold ore from the mint of ilia
camp. He says tlio d mpa at the
wines are all piled nigh H! ore.
On account of the anarchy r.f water
the milla re oalv running cn d-- .j

kkift ami lying nil at night
Little Baie Ilarnea hid a

narrow eeeope from lrow-hii- on
Wedaasd.ty laat. A she a,d sev-

eral other ciiildrej were pUyin-araua- d

a cistern at her peieuU'
heme, in which (hero w cueiii-erabl- a

water, aha accidentally fe'.l

.JL.. DICTIONARY
ft 00 A I Ul IlbL d LABORATORY

Eah'iti la Oalnrnrto, isk. BsdibIm by mall tiprrxi w;.l reivs promrt and a:fa. attuulioa.

U3IB&afZrUSillCil Mireti, or l'arcbaaoa.
Aiareu, 17M 1721 UvrtoM Sorw, Cek.

I successor (y MB

'luabridttd."
Ten yrara r

apt reTislnR, loo
eilitura employed,
and over ijuo.Me
expmlU before
the fintt evyj waa
prinUHl.

IiVcrybolvTioulit own tlila
Dictionary. It

quickly r.ii.1

eorrocvly tl que-lio- n

ao constantly

n.si.;
GROCERY STORE !

Next West of Postoffiee, Hills-boro- ,

N. M.
lf?t-f- k alaya aav nri fresh aad at

rtxMauitlilc pricM. I ahali iake a aniaVty

FRESH FRUITS.

artiiinf ennrarntnr the history, a;lliug,
pmnuttctation, a;id meaniag of worila.

A Library in Itself. Itaiaortvea
l- - a form coiireuiont for rearty i(nmi
Vhf-- t otcn naUJ conruui eminent
rwraoii, ancient and nuxlern ; noted flctl-tioJ-

)eoiis and 1'la.vs; Uie rnnntrim,
eltira, town, and natural feature of U s
(lobe; tranla;lnn of foreign tjuoUUouv
wonl. phraava, and proTerla ; cto., etc .,

Thin Tt ork ia In va lanblr in th
bo.iMhol.l, and to the teacher, acholar,

tuaa, and aelfducator.

CaU a ;'d ituaiH tc,f Reoda add rrieee
bpore tniWiamng.

K. M. SMITH

Feed and a.'n.1 ifn-- nPeter wsilestieA earing of thrm rrntt fr diu for
rear will provide mora than ciiotttrh lutmey Jto pun baea a cory of the international. J sale t:tMi J RflrnnA4n.4ui you anoru to without itr '4 r r,K a kj r

j j . ATlSJW'tVioyou.in. ana kaa it not ie'n rm- - .it ii 1 1 .t.civj .tt, n. i.uw'4,.yi.aH.iO0 JK-osfi-
JV. A C. .Vsrrlum Co.

ViaAere,
iyrirHrle.f. Afnea.

53" ' btiT iMieap T'lfev.
anoieut

liBk'ua.

tyemi for free TTwe-t- e

TTblitiy arnvai f tha lit '.la one's
mother with a alothea line, aha
would uadoabtedly hnva drowaed,
having eunit twice before the rpe
was aafely clutched.

A boat .10 30 laat Satuidey

HOP KING, Proprietor.
MiXT TO "THE ADVOCATE'1

0FFIC5.
Good tsV: an. I iTwrectii wjittrBurop in tu vv come to town and ur'
Sfir rnal. '

Sign and Ornamental Painting,
Graining, Paper Hanging

and Calsomining.
'

REPAIRING.

growing nicely, will drive in all
tba atray Block he eaa gather for
tweaty aailee arouad. After fare
jng tbein iata bia little garden
patch La drifts them to tha near-- v

TIa eataMichpti firt-rl- aa Feed d
Sal Ktabla in tha IVinafaua Corral,
ahtrt HorM will h ttfU 5e jaa werw
for at raaaonaUa (rioa. Wiv bina a
call.

mnieininea,ieriiiiea
a

je)ae.evoeya)ejvalaveyijiaii
aer
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